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A Vital Question
H radar really doing a job in traffic enforcement? 
Or is its apparent success deceptive, its net worth 

treasured only in dollar bills from the pockets of errant 
drivers.
>X lThese ARE legitimate questions   questions that 
fn»*^ *n answer now.

-ere is talk that radar may not be a factor in saving 
Ijvet; that a good-sited reduction in the city's traffic 
death rate over 1961 is primarily coincidental.

.Some say radar is legalized highway robbery. 
X : '.Other say radar speed control definitely is helping 
&cfci}'b the horrifying increase in highway slaughter. 
: ' '-There is no attempt here either t.o condemn or con- 
tfbjne radar. We ask merely that its use be evaluated and, 
tf'found beneficial, that ft be retained: 
> But let's make sure our city's use of radar lor speed 
Enforcement does not transform itself   perhaps un 
knowingly   into a money making electronic monster 
rr.n^ thff« a vitally-important tool for saving lives.
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A Hopeful Glance
Thftj-e is great anticipation   and renewed hope    

{bat; South Bay State College will be built in Torrance. 
And'what better spot?

*This mushrooming community of 110,000 has be 
come the hub of Southwest Lo* Ang*les County. Day by 
ft^Tv^tate, county and federal agencies are closing the 
li'-'o'rfl of their branch offices m neighboring communities 
jiiiI reopening them in Torrance.

business and industry are looking to Tbrrame as a 
ferUJe new spot for expansion, opportunity and unlimited 
development.

^nce a city classed categorically with the other "bed- 
foont communities," Torrance now is a thriving njetro- 
polfs'well-suited to the location of a 4-year college.

Jts intellectual climate has gained new heights, and 
fU.«£nv irons lend most favorably to the pursuit of higher 
learning.

Tn short, Torrance is the only logical spot for South 
Aty'State College.
  //there in high hope that state college trustees will 

continue to carefully examine Torrance and, weighing 
iti benefit* over those of other proposed sites, select the 
Ail-America City for this new distinction.

Proposition B Meeting Set
  A public education meet 
ing 6n merit* of Los An- 
jreles County Proposition 
' ft" in the forthcoming Nov. 
r: general election will be 
held Thursday at R p.m. at 
Alondra Park 3650 W. Man 
hattan Beach Blvd., Lawn- 
dale.

Invitations have been ex 
tended to civic leaders, serv 
ice and fraternal clubs, 
youth groups, PTA's, and

other organizations in 
rance, El Segundo, Gardena, 
Hawthorne, Hermosa, Ingle- 
wood, Lawndale, Lennox, 
Manhattan Beach, P a 1 o s 
Verdes Kst.at.es, R oiling 
Hills Estates, R e d o n d o 
Reach, San Pedro, West- 
Chester and Wilmington.

Other interested persons 
are welcome to attend.

Presiding at the meeting 
will be Harry Van Belle-

Motorist and parents this 
week were urged by Super 
intendent of Schools , .1. IT. 
Hull to redouble their ef 
forts to assure' maximum 
safety for pupils returning 
for the start of the new 
school year this week.

"All efforts of our .school 
people, safety organisations, 
and law enforcement agen 
cies in trying to instill safe 
ty will go for naught if in 
dividual motorists and par 
ents do not cooperate," the 
superintendent "said in urg 
ing a two-point program.

For motorists he asked 
that all j>ossible caution be 
used in school neighbor 
hoods and on routes custom 
arily used by .students com 
ing and giong to school.

For parents Hull stressed 
success of the program de« 
pends on their ability to im- 
presfi children with proper 
safety habits, either walking 
or riding a bicycle to and 
from school.

In addition, the superin

tendent suggested the fol 
lowing safety tins for par 
ents who drive their young 
sters back «nd forth to 
school:

1. Have children sit well 
back in the seat to insure 
safety in the event of sud 
den stops.

2. Have car doors closed 
tightly and locked; prevent 

j children from playing with 
door handles.

3. Be overly cautious 
when approaching school; 
and watcn for. youngsters 
running into the street.

4. Have a designated lo 
cation whei'e the youngster 
is dropped off and picked up 
each day.

f>. Have this prearranged- 
spot on the .school side of 
the strret only; do not per 
mit children to cross mid- 
block or from between park 
ed cars.

6. Have respect, for all 
traffic laws and school re 
gulations; their observance 
contrilmirc; to the safety of 
all o v

Public Meeting Schedule 
Announced for September

Letters
Editor:

I would like to 
my appreciation not onjy to 
your paper for the fine cov 
erage you gave traffic safe 
ty this past I^abor Day 
weekend but to the driving 
public of Torrance for the 
manner in which they used 
our -streets and highways. 
Over the holiday weekend 
we had but two injury aeri- 
dents and eleven property 
damrtffe accidents but most 
important of all no traffic 
fatalities. I'm very happy 
and pleased Torrance did 
not contribute in any way to 
the five-hundred and two 
persons who lost their lives: 
across the United States as 
a result of traffic accidents.

Thus far this year Tor- 
ranre has had but one traf 
fic fatality which i* an im- 
provemrnt over last, year by 
seven for the same period. 
C o n s i d e. r i n g our rapid 
growth that continues each 
year I feel Torrance is mak 
ing a fine showing in the 
field of accident reduction. 1 
hope each of us continue to 
use the same type of caution 
and concern that was used 
this past Labor Day Week 
end and keep our city 
streets and highways among 
tlu> safest in California.

Percv CJ. Bennett 
, Chief of Police

TORRANCE   City offi 
cials this week released a 
list of public meetings 
scheduled during Septem 
ber. Residents have been it> 
vited to attend any open 
session among the following:

City Council, Sept. 4, 
council chambers, 5:30 p.m.

hem, director of recreation 
for the City of Torrance.

Speaker will be Chief De 
puty of County Parks and 
Recreation, Director Harold 
Teal, who will present de 
tails of tho county charter 
amendment proposal.

Water Commission, Sept. 
5, room 209, city hall, 7 p.m.

Planning Commission, 
Sept. r>, council chnmhers, 7 
p.m.

City Council. Sept. 11, 
council chambers, 8 p.m.

Civil Service Board. Sept. 
12, room 21» City Hall, 7:30 
p.m.

Recreation Commis s i o n, 
Sept. 12, council chambers, 
8 p.m.

Library Commission, Sept.
12. room 200, city hall, 7:30 
p.m. 

Airport Commission. Sept.
13. council chambers, 8 p.m.

Traffic Safety Council. 
Sept, 17, room 209, city hall. 
7 p.m. '

City Council, Sept. 18, 
Council chambers, 5:30 p.m.

Planning Commission. 
Sept. H\ council chambers,
7 p.m.

Torranco Beautiful Com 
mission, Sept. 20, council 
chambers, 7:30 p.m.

Civil Defense & Disaster 
Commission, Sept. 24, em 
ployees' lounge, 7:30 p.m.

City Council, Sept. 25, 
council chambers, 8 p.m.

Recreation Commis s i o n, 
Sept, 26, council chambers,
8 p.m.

ease
don't go away . . .

we are remodeling- 

we'll reopen soon . . . 

with a truly beautiful 

store'designed to serve 

you better . . . with new 

styles and lots of exciting 

new ideas to beautify 

your home. 

P.S. same low prices.

J, Lee Alpert

Alpert's
Trend-Maker
Furniture
20502 Hawthorne Blvd. 

"Where Things Are Happening" 

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. Nights 

FR 1-1513

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY. 

j SATURDAY

36 HOUR SELLATHON! !l
LIBERTY HOME APPLIANCE   SELECTED BY MAYTAG FACTORY TO INTRODUCE

TWO BRAND NEW MAYTAG'S

THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY,

6 Cycle 2 Speed
WATT*

TEMPERATURE 
SELECTOR

Start, step or
«hong«eyclas«t 
cnvtrm*.

Chocs* hot or
vrarra wash water 
for correct wash 
ing.PIvfi, od jostabfe 

water fevtl con* 
tral

2 SPEED 
ACTION

FAMOUS MAYTAG 
AGITATOR ACTION

Watte 01 fdbrta 
tot rtor-

BIO CAPACITY
LINT REMOVER

TUB
DoubU porcftlain 
tubs wosh familytint, dirt end rift- 

tergwt drain out 
and awaf from FULL TIME 

SAFETY LID 
AND BRAKE

Stops oil action 
within stcondc 
when lid is raised.

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY 

LOW PRICE

ZINC COATED 
STEEL CABINET

finished with 3 
prott<tivtcoating& 
protects ogoinst 
rust.

NEVER BEFORE
THESE FEATURES

THESE PRICES!

MultiCydeAU Fabric
HALO-OF-HEAT   DRYER

m Beautiful Styling   Un 
balance Safety Switch   Top 

Loading   Double Porcelain 
Wash Basket   Leveling Legs   

Flush to Wall Installation

MAYTAG
 the dependable automatics

MAYTAG GIVES YOU 

FEATURES THAT REALLY

DO SOMETHING

AND DEPENDABILITY

YOU CAN

COUNT ON!

Liberty Gives You

Proper Installation

and Prompt Local Service

You Can Count On!

Fully Automatic, 
Fully FltxibU 
Controls

Multi-Cycle 
All-FabricCool, 

Zinc-Coated 
Cabinet 
Proftded 
Against Rust

Smooth, 
Zinc-Coated Drum 
Won't Snog 
Clothes180 dear* 

Softry Door 
Shuts Off Hmt, 
Stops Action

Gintl* Grclt 
Of LowHMt

Revolving Filter 
Snaps Out, Filters 
All m In 
Drytr

Plus these features that make your washday Easier
m Automatic 3-Minute Coo!-Off Cools, Huffs Clothes   Fast Drying At Safe, 
Low Temperatures   Efficient Design Means Low Operating Cost » Wide 
Installation Flexibility Including Hush To Wall   Big Capacity Full 26 1/1} 5nch 
Drum For Large Loads B3-Way Venting -4 inch Exhaust Ducts-Adjustable Legs

and the feature that makes tiimallmik' Maytag Dependability!

LOW 
PRICE

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY
$

INCLUDES NORMALL INSTALL A VENT
16888

LIBERTY HOME 
APPLIANCE

3445 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE   PHONE FA 8-5410
—Vi MILE EAST OF HAWTHORNE BLVD.  

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 8:30 A. M. TO 9 P. M. SATURDAY, 8:30 A. M. TO 6:30 P. M.


